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No. 1996-3

AN ACT

SB 619

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for confidentialmediationcommunicationsand
documents;andfurther providing for collection of restitution,reparation,fees,
costs,fines andpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 42of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasectionto read:
§ 5949. Confidentialmediationcommunicationsand documents.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(b), all mediation
communicationsand mediationdocumentsare privileged. Disclosureof
mediationcommunicationsandmediationdocumentsmay not berequired
or compelled through discovery or any other process. Mediation
communicationsand mediation documentsshall not be admissibleas
evidencein any action or proceeding, including, but not limited to, a
judicial, administrativeor arbitration action orproceeding.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) A settlementdocumentmay be introduced in an action or

proceeding to enforce the settlementagreementexpressedin the
document,unlessthe settlementdocumentby its termsstatesthat it is
unenforceableor not intendedto be legally binding.

(2) To the extent that the communicationor conductis relevant
evidencein a criminal matter, theprivilege and limitation setforth in
subsection(a) doesnot apply to:

(i~)a communicationofa threat thatbodily injury maybeinflicted
on a person;

(ii) a communicationofa threat that damagemaybe inflictedon
real orpersonalpropertyundercircumstancesconstitutingafelony;
or

(iii) conductduring a mediation sessioncausingdirect bodily
injury to a person.
(3) Theprivilege andlimitation setforth undersubsection(a) does

not apply to a fraudulentcommnunicationduring mnediation that is
relevant evidence in an action to enforce or set aside a mediated
agreementreachedas a resultof thatfraudulentcommunication.

(4) Any documentwhich otherwiseexists,or existedindependentof
themediationandis nototherwisecoveredby thissection,is notsubject
to thisprivilege.
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(c) Definitions,—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Mediation.” The deliberateand knowing useof a third personby
disputingparties to help them reach a resolution of their dispute. For
purposesofthissection,mediationcommencesat the timeofinitial contact
with a mediatoror mediationprogram.

“Mediation communication.” A communication,verbal or nonverbal,
oral or written, madeby, betweenor amonga party, mediator,mediation
programor anyotherpersonpresenttofurtherthemediationprocesswhen
thecommunicationoccursduringa mediationsessionor outsidea session
whenmadeto or by the mediatoror mediationprogram. -

“Mediation document.” Writtenmaterial, includingcopies,preparedfor
the purpose of, in the course of or pursuant to mediation. The term
includes,but is not limited to, memoranda,notes,files, recordsand work
productof a mediator,mediationprogramorparty.

“Mediation program.” Aplan ororganizationthroughwhichmediators
or mediationmay beprovided.

“Mediator.” A personwho performsmediation.
“Settlementdocument.”A writtenagreementsignedby thepartiesto the

agreement.
Section 2. Section9728 of Title 42 is amendedto read:

§ 9728. Collectionof restitution,reparation,fees,costs,fines andpenalties.
(a) General rule.—Al1 restitution, reparation, fees, costs, fines and

penaltiesshall becollectible in any mannerprovidedby law. However,such
restitution,reparation,fees, costs,finesandpenaltiesarepartof a criminal
action or proceedingand shall not be deemeddebts.A sentence,pretrial
dispositionorderor orderenteredundersection6352(relating to disposition
of delinquentchild) for restitution, reparation,fees,costs,fines or penalties
shall, togetherwith interestandany additional coststhatmay accrue,be a
judgment in favor of the probation departmentupon the person or the
propertyof thepersonsentencedor subjectto theorder.

(b) Procedure.—The county [probation department or other
appropriategovernmentalagency]clerkofcourts shall, uponsentencing,
pretrial disposition or other order, transmit to the prothonotary of the
respectivecountycertifiedcopiesof all judgmentsfor restitution,reparation,
fees,costs,finesandpenaltieswhich, in theaggregate,exceed$1,000,and
it shall be the duty of eachprothonotaryto enterand docketthe sameof
recordin his office andto index thesameasjudgmentsareindexed,without
requiring thepaymentof costsas aconditionprecedentto the entry thereof.
Theclerk of courts, in consultationwith otherappropriate governmental
agencies,maytransmitto theprothonotaryoftherespectivecountyceri~1’ied
copies of all judgmentsfor restitution, reparation,fees,costs,fines and
penaltieswhich, in the aggregate, do not exceed$1,000, and, ~f so
transmitted,it shall be the dutyof eachprothonotaryto enteranddocket
the sameofrecord in hisoffice and to index the sameasjudgmentsare
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indexed,without requiring thepaymentof costsas a conditionprecedent
to the entrythereofThetotalamountfor whichthepersonis liablepursuant
to this sectionmaybe enteredasajudgmentuponthepersonor theproperty
of the personsentencedor ordered,regardlessof whetherthe amounthas
beenorderedto be paidin installments.

(c) Periodof time.—Notwithstandingsection6353 (relating to limitation
on andchangein place of commitment)or 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1 106(c)(2)(relating
to restitutionfor injuries to personor property), the period of time during
which suchjudgmentsshall havefull effectmay exceedthemaximumterm
of imprisonmentto which the offender could havebeensentencedfor the
crimesof whichhe was convictedor the maximumterm of confmementto
which theoffenderwas committed.

(d) Priority.—Notwithstandingany otherstatutory provisionsin this or
any othertitle, any lien obtainedunderthis sectionshall maintainits priority
indefinitely andno writ of revival needbe ified.

(e) Preservationof assetssubjectto restitution.—Uponapplicationof the
Commonwealth,thecourtmayenterarestrainingorderor injunction,require
theexecutionof asatisfactoryperformancebondor take anyotheractionto
preservethe availability of property which maybe necessaryto satisfyan
anticipatedrestitutionorderunder thissection:

(1) upon the filing of acriminal complaint,infonnationor indictment
chargingacriminalviolation or apetition allegingdelinquencyfor which
restitutionmay be orderedandalleging thatthe propertywith respectto
which the order is sought appearsto be necessaryto satisfy such
restitution orderandjudgment;and

(2) if, after notice to personsappearingto have an interest in the
propertyandanopportunityfor ahearing,thecourt determinesthat:

(i) there is asubstantialprobability that:
(A) the Commonwealthwill prevail on the underlying criminal

chargesor allegationof delinquency;
(B) restitution will be orderedexceeding$10,000in value;
(C) the property appears to be necessaryto satisfy such

restitutionorder; and
(D) failure to enterthe order will result in the property being

destroyed,removedfrom the jurisdiction of the court or otherwise
madeunavailablefor paymentof the anticipatedrestitutionorder;
and
(ii) theneedto preservetheavailabilityof thepropertythroughthe

entry of the requestedorder outweighs the hardshipon any party
againstwhom the order is to be entered.

(1) Temporaryrestrainingorder.—Atemporaryrestrainingorder under
subsection(e) maybeentereduponapplicationof theCommonwealthwithout
noticeor opportunityfor a hearing,whetheror not acomplaint,information,
indictment orpetition allegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiled with respectto the
property, if theCommonwealthdemonstratesthat thereis probablecauseto
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believethatthepropertywith respectto whichtheorder is soughtappearsto
benecessaryto satisfyan anticipatedrestitutionorderunderthis sectionand
that provision of notice will jeopardizethe availability of the property to
satisfy suchrestitution order andjudgment.Such a temporaryorder shall
expirenot more than ten daysafter thedate on which it is entered,unless
extendedfor goodcauseshownor unlessthepartyagainstwhom it is entered
consentsto anextensionfor alongerperiod.A hearingrequestedconcerning
an order enteredunder thissubsectionshall be heldat the earliestpossible
timeandprior to theexpirationof thetemporaryorder.

(g) Costs,etc.—Any sheriff’s costs,filing feesandcostsof the county
probation department,clerk of courts or other appropriategovernmental
agencyshallbe borneby thedefendantandshall be collectedby thecounty
probationdepartmentor otherappropriategovenunentalagencyalongwith
thetotal amountof thejudgmentandremittedto theappropriateagenciesat
the time of or prior to satisfactionof judgment.

(h) Effect on contempt proceedings.—Thissection shall not affect
contemptproceedingsmandatedby 18 Pa.C.S.§ 1106(f).

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th day of February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


